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RUTH CAMERON

ONCE upon a time, when I Was a
little school girl, 1 flunked an ex-
amination in a subject which I

liked, and which J understood fairly
Well. And this was the reason for my
failure. The time was rather short and
I Was nervous, and so, instead of con-
centrating on each problem, finishing
that and going on to the next, I fluttered
frantically from one to the other, and
at the end of the time had only solved
one broblem out of five. ,

I am relating that sad passage in ml.
personal history because I so often think °f it when I see myself and other
workers dissipating energy by fluttering from one task to another.

w For instance, the other day / started to dust the living rooms. As I was
dtrshng the table I noticed that the lamp chimney needed "washing, and 1 laid
aside my duster, took the chimney out into the kitchen and washed it. While
there, 1 stopped to make out the order list, and it was some time before I took
up my dusting again.

I really meant to finish in a rush this time, but 1 only got as far as my
desk- There my eye lit upon a library book which was due that day, and I
hastened to the telephone to renew it. While at the phone I took the oppor-
tunity to call up the dressmaker. On the way back to the living room I saw a
i>pot on the hall carpet that ought to be cleaned at once, and? well, the
upshot of the whole matter was that when a neighbor "dropped in" at 1 1
o'clock, I had not finished dusting the living room, though I started at half
past nine.

Perhaps I'm more easily distracted than the average woman, but from
what I have seen of other women, I should say that a great many of them fre-
quently make the mistake of dissipating their energy this way.

For I think it is a mistake to flutter from one duty to another, and it
does dissipate one's energy.

Of course, each thing I interrupted myself to do was something that had
to be done sooner or later, and, of course, each duty would take about the
tame length of time whenever it was done. And yet, though it may seem para-
doxical, I still feel sure that one gets things done more quickly by sticking to

.one task until it is finished and then taking up another.
The shifting of one's attention, and the moving from one place to an-

other?as in the case of my going out into the kitchen to wash the lamp chim-
ney?eat up a little time, and since most of us find our day so terribly inadequate
to do half our living in, even the littles of time must be looked after.

SOCIAL NEWS
Tn honor of General Charles Taylor,

who Is visiting, his daughter, Mrs.
Horace D. PiUsbury, in her home in
this city, Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas
entertained at an elaborate dinner in
the Fairmont last evening. A scheme
of spring blossoms was used in the
decoration of the table. Mrs. L,atham
McMullin and Miss Gertrude Thomas
ssslsted their parents In receiving the
guests. Bidden to meet the visitor
from the east were:
M>. »Dd Mrs. Horace I). Miss Helen D«»n

PiHsbury Ilir. and Mrs. Tuomae
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Van Nw«

Dean Mr. and Mrs. H. M\ A.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. G. Miller

Miller Mr. mat fctr*. Latham
Mr. ana Mr«. Charles . McMtiUlu

Ptrmalee Eells Miss Gertrude Thomas
# * #

(.Mr*. George H. Hellmann will be the
hostess at an Informal tea «t her
home In California street Friday,

March 14, when she will entertain in
compliment to Mrs. Elizabeth Turner,

who will leave about the middle of
March for her home In New York. Mrs.
Turner has been visiting her sisters,
Mrs. Janet Baldwin of this city, mother
of Captain Murray Br'Swin, U. S. A.,
and Mrs. I. Cutts of .are Island.

Mrs. Hellmann will cc assisted In re-
ceiving next Friday by her mother,
Mrs. Selden S. Wright; Miss Nannie
Wright, Mrs. William C. Lyon, Itr*.
Kdward Torney, Mrs. FVederick W.
Valiant, M|p. Horace G. Hellmann, Mrs.
Haldimand P. Young,, Mrs. A. J. Treat,
Miss Mary Hellraann and Miss Bovey

Hellmann.
Mrp. Turner was a former Callfornian

Rnd the tea given in her honor will be
a reunion of old friends.

The engagement of Miss Jeanne
Galloie and Horace Hill, which was
formally announced Wednesday, has
long been an open secret in society.

Miss Gallois Is the only daughter of
the late Eugene Gallois and of Mrs.
Gallois and is a sister of Jean Gallois.
t?he was educated abroad, but returned
10 California about two years ago,
where the family haa since resided.
Mr. Hill is the only son of the late
[Horace Tj. and Mrs. Hill, former San
P'ranciscans, but, who, since 11*06, have
made their home in Sew York. He
Is a Harvard graduate, having cent*
pleted his course with the class of
3 910. Since leaving college he has de-
voted himself to a literary career, his
articles having- appeared tn the Mun-
sey publications and in the New York
Press Review. Xo date has been set
for the wedding, which however, will
probably be an event of the early fall.

Major and Mrs. Henry C. E>avis, who
\u25a0 siting at Mare IslandDprior to

departure for the former's new
Ftatlon in the Philippine islands, were
tendered a reception by Captain and

Mrs. Arthur B. Owens. All the of-
ficers at the station as well as from
the ships at the navy yard were bid-
den to the affair. Assisting in re-
ceiving were Mrs. Littleton, W. T. Wal-
ler, Mrs. Charles H. Lyman, Mrs. John
M. Ellicott, Mrs. Howeon W. Cole Jr.,

Mrs. James Kauffman and Mrs. Irving
Hall Mayfield.

In honor of Miss 'Grace Hoadley of
New York Miss Dorothy Allen will en-
tertain at luncheon at her home in
"Washington street this afternoon. Miss
Hoadley is the daughter of a former

San Franciscan, her mother, Mrs. Joseph
Hoadley, as Miss Fannie Curtis, hav-
ing been a local belle. Misa Hoadley

came to California to attend as brides-
maid at the marriage of her cousin.
Miss Rose Kales, and James Brendon
Brady, which was celebrated February

4. Accompanied by Miss Florence
Braverman, who will be her guest dur-
ing the summer, Miss Hoadley will
leave Monday for her New York home.

In honor of Misa Marguerite Barbour,

who is vi«iting here from Washington.
I), r,., Mrs. Arthur Murray and Miss

Sadie Murray entertained at their home
Jn Fort Mason yesterday afternoon.
Guests from the city as well as from
the Presidio, Fort Mason and Fort Win-
field Scott attended the affair.

* # *In honor of Mrs. William Knowk/,
who, with Mrs. Charles Sutro, will leave

for Europe Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

lard Wllllamaon'entertained at an Ital-

ian fete at their home in piedmont last
evening* The house was decorated to
represent an Italian cabaret. Black-

vines adorned the walls, and the
dim>er was served on rough tables,
?vvltli benches in place of chairs. The

nation was afforded by lanterns

enfl candles in red nhades. In place of

the floral decoration, fruit of every va-
riety was employed with greens to

render the setting typical. All <>f the

guests appeared in Italian peasant cos-
tume, which combined several brilliant

ehades of color. An Italian supper was

served and later the sruests enjoyed
dancing. About 25 people attended the
affair.

The Menlo Park residences of Mr.
and Mrs. Augustus Taylor and Mr. and
Mrs. William Taylor are being remod-
eled for the summer. They will be
ready for occupancy shortly and the
two families will take possession
about April 1.

Letters from Mr. Duncan ITayne and
his daughter. Miss Agnes Hayne, re-
port their safe arrival in Camden, S. C.They will remain there several weeks,
before sailing for Europe, where they
will travel for the next two years.

* * *Miss T:iise Osborne was hostess at
an informal dance at her home in Clay
street last evening,.

Mrs. Charles W. Piatt end Mr.*.
Frank Shirley Baker were joint host-esses last evening, when they enter-
tained at a dinner dance in compliment
to Mrs. J. Mackin, who with her family
is making- a world tour and is stopping
for some weeks in Piedmont. The af-
fair was held in the Piedmont resi-
dence of Mrs. Platt, which was deco-
rated for the event with masses ofspring {lowers and greens. About 40
guests enjoyed the affair, among whom
were Mrs. Mackim, Miss Margaret
Mackim, Miss Foy, Mr. and Mrs. Moore
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Partland, Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Heunlsch, Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. K. Smith, Arthur Mazarette, Bob
Mackim. Moore Mackim and Claude
Mackim.

Miss Marion Fiimer entertained the
Gamma chapter of the Alpha Sigma
sorority last evening at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William P.
Fiimer, in Scott street Fifty guests
were invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Baker are
furnishing their apartment in Wash-ington street, preparatory to moving
into it upon the arrival of Miss Floride
Hunt, who has been in Washington,
D. C, for the last twj> months. Miss
Hunt is now the guest of the Misses
Harah and Elizabeth Cunningham in
New York and is expected home next
month. I'ntil her return Mr. and Mrs.
Baker will remain with Mrs. Baker's
mother, Mrs. Randell Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Duval Moore have re-
turned to Ross after a few weeks' stay
in town. They will, in the near fu-
ture, take possession of their at-
tractive country home which is rapid-
ly completion.

* ? \u2666
Miss Ysabel Chase is entertaining a

house party this weekend at her home.
Stags' Leap, Napa county. Among
Miss Chase's guests are Miss Polly
Mills, Miss Katherine Strickler, Mr.
Edric Wolseley and Mr. Edmonds Ly-
man.

A congenial party composed of Mrs.
Russell J. Wilson, Mrs. Henry T. Scott,
Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Joseph B.
Crockett will leave today for an auto-
mobile trip to Monterey to spend the
weekend at Hotel del Monte.

SCHOOL MA'AMS SMOKE?
SOON IN LOS ANGELES

Board Order* Banketx Into Which
Women Teachers May Throw

Their Snipes

LOS ANGELES, March 7.?Fireproof
baskets to catch the cigarette "snipes"
thrown away by school ma'ams were
ordered for the city schools today by
the board of education. The young
women teachers do not smoke in pub-
lic as yet, but H. W. Frank, president
of the school board, peering into the
future in a speech delivered before
that body, declared lie- was certain
that, within a short time it would not
make pupils etare to see teacher sit-
ting at her desk puffing a cigarette.
And it is well to be prepared, he said.

FIANCEE CLAIMS ESTATE

Bride to He Sue« for 94,000 Property

Lett by Sacramento Man
(Special Dispatch to The Call)

SACRAMENTO, March 7.?The fian-
cee of George Frey, who died in Sacra-
mento several days ago leaving an es-
tate of $4,000 without an heir, wants
the estate. Suit has been brought in
the name of Hannah M. Ripley of Indi-
anapolis asking for the money now
held by the public administrator. Miss
Ripley says Frey was saving the money
to marry her and had promised to
marry soon as he recovered.

"COAST DEFENSES"
NEW DESIGNATION

Lesser Divisions of Artillery
Service No Longer Known

as "Subdistricts"

Lieutenant Herbert A.; Mc-
Cune Is Named judge

Advocate

Orders have been received at the
headquarters of the Pacific coast ar- i
tillery district that the lesser divisions!
of the 1 coast artillery will no longer |
be designated as '?subdistricts.'.' as has j
been the case since the reorganization j
scheme went into effect, but will be j
known hereafter as "coast defenses."

Lieutenant Herbert A. McCune, coast
artillery corps, is ordered relieved as
a member and detailed as Judge advo-
cate of the general court martial in-
stituted by paragraph ?>, special orders
Xo. 4. western department, February
1?. vice Lieutenant Maurice B. Wille'tt,
coast artillery corps, who is relieved as
judge advocate and detailed as a mem-
ber of the court.

* * «
Lieutenant "Walter \u25a0 O. Boswell,

Twenty-iirst infantry, has had the
leave of absence granted him by the
commanding- officer at Vancouver bar-
racks. Washington, extended 10 days.

\u25a0X- * *Lieutenant Albert S. Peake, Sixth in-
fantry, has been granted leave of ab-
sence for one month, to take effect
about April 1.

Army Orders
\u25a0WASHINGTON. March 7.?Private Charles W.

Cheoey, yearterm aster corps, vow at Washington
barrack*, district of Columbia, I\u03b2 assigned to
duty at that post.

}?>? direction of the president, and upon appll-
! cation of Chief Trumpeter John S. Blawn, band.

Third urtlllery. that soldier will be placed up«ju
; the retired list.

The resignation of Major Samnel T. Ansell,
! judge advocate, as captain of infantry, has been
iaccepted.

TUe resignation of Major Herbert A. White,
I judge ad*t*-ate. of his commission as captain of
Ithe Eleventh cavalry, has been accepted.

The name of Major James A. Shipton, coast, artillery, has been placed on tbe list of detached
iofficer*, and the name of Major Wiluiot K. Mott.
\ coast artiliery. reniored therefrom.

Captain Charles (». Sollars. coast 'artillery, as-
-1 ramea 'Marge March 29 of construction work at
Tort Williams, Tire Captain Samuel B. Mclntyre,. quartermaster corps.

Captain Edwin It. Torapktns, quartermaster
', corps, oa expiration of present leave, ta to report
Ito centrnl department.

Captain Alfred Aioe. First Infantry, i» detailed
lin Quartermaster's corps. April 5, vice Captntei
JUW l>. Taylor Jr., quartermaster corps, as-

isigned tf> tbe Seventh infantry April ">.
Ihe came of First Lieutenant R. Par-

i truljfp. Third cavalry, is pieced on the list of de-
jiached officers, and the name of First Lieutenant
;Basil N. lUtleniuuef, caTalry, removed ttiere-
| from.

The name of First Lieutenant John S. McLeerr.
iTwelfth .-rivalry, is plated on the list of de-
Itaeaed ofUfers, and the name of Lieutenant Wal-
ter S. Urysdale. Infantry, removed therefrom

'March 24. Lieutenant Drysdale is Assigned to tbe
Twentieth infantry Mnrch 25.

First Lieutenant John 8. McCieery, Twentieth
infantry, to recruiting office March 25, to Ooluai-

ibus barracks, vie© First Lieutenant Walter S.

'Drys<ialt\ infantry.
Chaplain Williatn G. Btlyerson, Eighth caralry,

[ to army retiring board at Washington for exun-
i iaation.

Lf-avr-i of absence: First I/ientenant Jamee S.
Kennedy, medical reserve forps, 21 days; IJeu-; tonunt Colonel Tyree R. Rivers, Thirteenth car-

!airy, four months, on arriTal In I'nlted States;
ICaptain Wiiliom 11. Peek, coast artillery one
imourn: Ceptalu <>»leman, coast artillery,
one montli; Captaia Ijinning Paxgons, Ninth cav-
alry, two'months.

Navy News
WASHINGTON. Mnrch 7.?Assistant Paymas-

ters C. V. McHurty, E. C. Mwarde, l>. T. Ohal-
tncr\ ,T, A. Ilarman. J. B. Ewald. J. H. Ma.v-
nard, S. H. White Jr. and M. C. Murlmaa bare
been commissioned.

Paymaster's Clerk WUJlam Paynter, appotnt-
ment revoked.

Commander W. C. Cole, to Monadnock, Monte-
rey, and all vessels in First reserve.

Lieutenant (junior grade) K. A. Sprnance. de-
frrm the Cincinnati to the Bainbridge.

K'isign K. F. Smith, detached from the Albany
to the Cincinnati.

Ensign C. Q. Wright Jr.. detached from the
Saratoga to the submarine A-7.

Chief Boatswain P. F. Kadellffe, detached from
the Wompatuck, home to await orders.

Chief Boatruain W. Jaenlcke, detached from
the naval station at Carlte, home to await or-
ders.

Boatswain J. H. McDonald, detached from the
Monadnock to the naval station at CtTlte.

Boatswain E. R. Ehrlman, detached from the
Saratoga, home to await orders.

Machinist William G. Wigg, detached from
th<» MonterfT. home to await orders.

Chief Carpenter 11. L. Newman, detached from
the naval etatiou at CaTite, home to await or-
ders.

Carpmitor 11. V. Wetmore, detached from the
nayal station at Olongapo, hoaio to await orders.

Pharmacist T. 0. Dooglas, detached from the
naval medical supply depot at Can&aco, horn* to
await orders.

Mare Island Notes
(Special Dispatch to The Call)

MARTS ISLAND. March 7.- (Sinner J. tt. Me
Kennu. has b*en detached from the receiving ehlp
Glfrelaad and ordered to the cruiser Maryland.
i Ueuteuaut Commander J. M. Reeves was exam-
ined at the yard today to determine hi* physical <fitness for sea doty. m

Passed Assistant Paymaster James P. Helm,
formerly attached to the receiving ship Cleveland
at Mare Island, has reported for duty at the yard
storehouse as assistant to Pay Director Fyffe, thegeneral «tore keeper.

Walter Robinson, a machinist's helper, was
badly Injured at the yard today and was remoTed
to the hospital for treatment. Robinson wae
stroek in tlie groin with a piece of pipe.

Chiof Water Tender Jamps Isygun of the
cruiser Cleveland died suddenly at the yard this
morning from uremic nfcisoning. He leaves rela-
tives In Oakland.

VOTES FOR DANISH WOMEN
Only Obatacle I« Unking Franchise

With Other Reforms

COPENHAGEN, March 7.?The eleo-
toral reform bill, which will give both
franchise and eligibility to women, I\u03b2
now under consideration by the lands-
thing or upper house of parliament.

This bill was recently passed by the
folkething (lower house) by a major-
ity of S3. It has been framed to make
some very radical changes in the Dan-
ish constitution.

Two points are involved: One is the
widening of the franchise for the lower
house, including the lowering of the
voting age from 30 to 25 and the recog-
nition of the right of women to vote.
while the other is the partial demo-
cratization of the upper house by the
substitution of the local government
councils for the present electoral bod-
ies, which are composed partly of the
large tax-payers and representatives of
large tax payers and partly of repre-
sentatives of all enfranchised citizens.

Great opposition is being made to
this latter proposal in the upper house,
where the conservatives are in a ma-
jority of one. A feature In Denmark
Is the practical unanimity of all par-,
ties as to the advisability of conferlng
political rights on women, who might
have counted without hesitation on
success had their claim not been linked
with that for other reforms.

BROKER MARRIES TYPIST
San JoHf llaneh Owner and Realty

Dealer Victim of Office Cupid

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

SAN JOSE, March 7.?Carry H. Bar-
rett, owner of one of the largest
ranches in the southern part of the
county and real estate broker of Mor-
gan Hill, was married today In the
office of the county clerk to Miss Olive
Norman, his stenographer. The three
sisters of the bride, who comes from a
Mississippi family, witnessed the cere-
mony. Justice T. IT. Miller of Morgan
Hill, a close friend of both the bride
and bridegroom, officiated.

NIGHT OF MUSIC AND DRAMA
Little Play at the Methodist Church

"The Other Woman
,, Of-

fered by Epworth League.
and Ladies

,
Aid

"Poverty Flat,
,,

Vocal Solos
and Other Features on

Program of Interest

A musical and dramatic performance,
which included several vocal solos and

J a one act play, "The Other Woman."

: was sriven last night in the auditorium
iof the Central Methodist Episcopal
jchurch under the ausplees of the Ep-

worth league and the Ladies' Aid
ciety.

The play was presented by Mies
INellie Walker and Miss Elsie Golcher,

and a reading
,

of Bret Harte's "Pov-
erty Flat" by Miss Catherine Johnson,
a member of the dramatic, section of
the Sequoia club, followed to complete

jthe dramatic half of the evening.
Those who took part an vocal soloists

; were Miss Nellie Walker, Miss Cath-
erine Golcher. Miss IClsie Golcher and

IChester W. Burks. Mr. Burks sang

"A Bowl of Roses," "Death and the
IMaiden," and the prologue from "I

iPaKliacci." Miss Beesie Fuller made
: her debut as a solo pianist. Mr». Wll*

lard Batchelder acted as the accom-
panist.

Miss Bessie Fuller, who made her
debut as solo pianist at a church en-
tertainment.

HOTEL NEWS
W. p. Wilson, a leading California oil opera-

tor, who ts at the Palace, says that with the

Increasing demand for oil ac fuel the present
supply will b<» preatly Insufficient I\u03b1 a few
years. Mr. Wilson said:

'"The Wmaud for fuel ail I\u03b2 constantly Increas-
ing- We hare no trouble In finding a market for
our output, bat what is bothering us Is the
future. At the present rate we will not have
oil enough, to supply the demand In a few years.
Oil burning engines are the popular motive
power now. especially among vessels plying in
the. equatorial zone. Not only is oil much
cheaper than coal, hut it is steadier I\u03b1 ite heat
giving properties and require* a smaller crew in
a flrerootn. I don't cay that there 4s not enough
oil land in the country to eupply the futor* de-
mands, but we haven't found it all ret."

Harry 0. I>uno, who I\u03b2 Interested In many

rattle ranges and sheep ranches In California, and
Nevada, yesterday returned, froni a trip of eer-
eral weeks in Nevada. SpaaULiK of Xerada's
futuro as an agricultural state, Mr. Dunn said,

at the St. Frar.cl*:
"Nevada is noted now as> a mining, state, but I

would not be surprised If it becomes equally as
famous as an agricultural state. The Irrigation
project Just completed will make hundreds of
thousands of acres of arid land Into successful
alfalfa farme. Many easterners have purchased
land in Nevada for farming purposes, and I
heard that there was a large colonization scheme
being planned now by an lowa company of capi-
talists. Soil expert* say Nevada's land la all
right for farming and raising cattle feed, ao,
with plenty of water, the land will be produc-
tive."

Mr. and Mrs. 3. Shipley Dlxon of Philadelphia,
who have been touring In California from the
Mexican line to San Francisco, registered at the
Palace yesterday. Mr. Dixon, who I\u03b2 a wealthy
attorney of the Qeaker City, had tXx» following

"to say concerning California's roads:
"We motored leisurely from Tl» Juana and

San Diego along the coast to tee Angeles, and
then »n to San Francisco. We had little tire
trouble, and this was not cansed by the roads.
It Is a wonder to me there are not more motdr-
lnjj parties between here and San Diego. I aaw
thousand* of automobiles on the country roads
near the cities, but 1 did not notice as many
touring parties a* I expected to see. The coun-
try I passed through seemed beautiful to me."

F. E. Tvonergan, a alieet metal foundry owner
of Boston, who has been at the Palace, 1* mak-
ing a tour of the Pacific coast, and he aays San
Francisco Is the ranking city of the coast In the
amount of sheet metal used here In the last fevr
year*. Mr. Lonergan said:

"I visited Ban Diego, Seattle, Los Angelea,
Portland and Vancouver. Building operations In
San Francisco have attracted the attention of
dealers In building materials all over the conn-
try. Naturally, there wwild be much rebuilding
after the fire, but it seems remarkable to us that
the work should have kept tip as It has. I sup-
pose you are getting ready to house the world
In 1915."

Oecar Lawler, a Loe. Aagples attorney; J. M.
MrLeod, W. DfWllaoa and F. V. Gordon, oil
men of Loe Angeles; F. L. Dempsey, a lnmb*r
man of Tacoma, accompanied by Mrs. Dempsey
and Miss Dempsey; Jame* I). Hog*, president of
the Union Savings and Trust company of Seattle;
W. B. Clark of Hartford and J. 3. Callahan, a.

\u25a0porting man of Chicago, are at the Palace.
Sir Frank Ulgo, a theatrical magnate of Mel-

bourne; Simpson Finnelt, a cattleman of New-
nile; B. E. Grose, a merchant of Stockton, and
Mrs. Grow, and Oharle* V, Slocum, a Neir York
manufacturer* agent, are at the Manx.

Andre Boigeld, interested In rubber planta-
tions In Congo; A. 1.. Black, an attorney of Bell-
ingham, and Mrs. Black; Charles 11. Brown, a
Seattle attorney; Boy Oower, a rancher of Gait,
and .f. V. Qulan, an attorney of Eureka, are at
the Stewart.

John Willi* Baer. president of Occidental col-
lege of Pasaden*; Dr. Henry Van Dyke, an edu-
cator connected with Princeton university; Fred
Swanton, manager of the Snnta Cru* Improve-
ment company; W. V. Spenwr of Portland, and
Undeay Duncan, a mining man of Ely, are at the
St. Francis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Curtln of Sonora, Mr. ana
Mrs. S. R, Pareoas of Stockton, F. U. Warren

of Aatorta, and Mr*. A. M. Lockridge of New
York have taken apartment* at the Fairmont.

Attorney H. P. Andrew* of R*d Bltfff; J. E.
Good, proprietor of a general store at OTorte: C.

E. Nevid, ? fruit dealer of Pleaaanton; William

F. Schulthelss, a plumbing contractor of Saa
Diego, and A. A. Lear, a merchant of Santa Bar-
bara, are at the Argonaut.

P. B. Osterhout, a banker ef Madera, and Mr*.
Oeternout; Ernst Weyand of Oolusa, George O.

Johnson and Morris Phippe, capitalists of Klam-
ath Falls, hare apartmente at the Butter.

Mrs. D. A. Heiser of Sacramento and George

Beck of Chicago are at the Baldwin.
O. Shilling of Oakland; Harry S. Morton of

Philadelphia, whe la touring the west, *nd Mies

Marie Gtllan of Kew York are guests at the

Columbia.
C. F. Bleb* Jr., a merchant of Oordalla; O.

SiegA, a etoekman of Truckee. and S, B. Woods

of Clement are at the Golden West.

F. Q. Putnam, a merchant of Campbell; E. b
Klliott of Klamath Falls, D. A. Poter of the
Bssanay Film company. Allan Ballou and wife

of Sacramento, Dr. C. H. Parker of Santa Cn»,

N E North of Keno, Charles Flddlck and mother
of Nanaimo, B. C.; C. N. Watklna, a capiUUat

of Portland; H, A. McArthur of Winter*, Miss
Mary St. John of Los Angeles, Charles Arurtln

and wife of Ogden, Miss Jean A. Ef an of Sacra-
mento are at the Turpln.

J. M. WHmans of Nerrmana; H. B. Fltzheury,

a hotel man of Stockton, are at the Dal*.

Ira B. P.vl<" of Santa Rosa and W. P. Farley,

% stockman of Ucaaall, are at the Stanford.

WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES
A meeting: of the New Era league

was held last flight In the blu* room
of the St. Francis, the subject for dis-
cussion being "The Municipal Exten-
sion of Railways." Mrs. Lillian Harris
Coffin, the president, was in the chair,

and the speakers were Thomas E.
Cashin, superintendent of the Geary

street railroad, arid E. Hunt, as-
sistant city engineer.

* * *A lesson in parliamentary drill
opened the meeting of the Mes*a Re-
donda club yesterday afternoon, Miss
Mary Fairbrother Instructing the mem-
bers as to the proper conduct of meet-
ings and as to the correct method of
dealing with the situations which arise.

Miss Anna Chase of the Young

Women's Christian association, was the
first speaker, addressing the club mem-
bers in behalf of the red light abate-
ment and injunction act now pending
la the state legislature, which v being

vigorously backed by her orgraniza-
tion.

Miss Philaletha Mlchelsen wai the
other speaker of the afternoon, her sub-
ject being "Progress of the Weller Re-
call Campaign."

A social hour followed the program.

WIDOW WILL FIGHT TO
BITTER END, SHE SAYS

Mrs. Bradbnry Declares She Will Xever

Compromise With Husband's
Relative*

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

SAX RAFAEL, March 7.?Mrs. Mary

M. Bradbury, widow of the eccentric
millionaire, who died two months ago
leaving his entire estate to her, will
light the contest Instituted by Mrs.
Lulu Gertrude Bell, niece of the de-
ceased capitalist, and her daughter.

Miss Genevieve Peel.
In the suit tiled Thursday th* con-

testing relatives claimed that the
widow was never the legal wife of
Bradbury. This suit Is the second re-
corded to break the will. The first
was brought by Walter Bradbury, Mrs.
J. O. Getz and Mrs. Lillian M. Jordan,
nephew and nieces of Bradbury, who
were overlooked in the testament.

"I shall fight both contests to the
bitter end," said Mrs. Bradbury yes-
terday. "I had all along intended to
make a settlement with the relatives
of Mr. Bradbury, but now there will be
no compromise.

"The court records will show that I
was legally married.

"T have been advised that the GO
word will of Mr. Bradbury is sufficiently

strong to carry out the bequest. How-
ever, if these contesting heirs want an-
other will, I will produce one that is
much stronger and direct in Its terms."

WOMEN LOSE IN HUNGARY

Social Democrat* Defeat Thel* Plana

to Get Ballot
BUDAPEST, March 7.?A wave of

feeling in favor of women's enfran-
chisement spread over Hungary last
Bummer, and Hungarian women cher-
ished a reasonably founded hope that
their claim would be recognized In the
projected electoral reform bill. The.,
prime minister and all political parties

had made sympathetic pronouncement*,
with the exception of the social demo-
crats.

These latter, although without rep-
resentation in parliament, are extreme-
lypowerful and have always been an-
tagonistic to women's enfranchisement.
To obtain their support the prime «iin-
ister. Dr. Ladislaus Lukacs. has seen

fit to omit women from the new bill.
The reasons he adduces for the omis.

eion have a ring of familiarity. H\u03b2
explains that to enfranchise women on
the same terms as men would give them
an undue preponderance, that to .en-
franchise only the *elf-supporting
would exclude a large number of in-
telligent women who are not dependent
on their own exertions, while to en-
franchise the Intelligent on an educa-

tional qualification would exclude those
upper classes'who produce no school
certificates.

HOTELMAN'S WIFE FREED
(Special Dispatch to Tbe Call)

SAN JOSE, March 7.?Mrs. Bernlce
Murray, wife of William M. Murray, a

hotel proprietor of Omaha, Neb., was
granted an Interlocutory decree of di-
vorce today on the grounds of deser-

tion and nonsupport.

William McClure was ordered today

to pay $20 a.-month to Margaret Mc-
Clure pending action »for divorce and
Joseph M. Lopez J4Q a month to Ethel
.Lopez.

Marlus Comtfata'.ade received a final
decree from Leontine Combatalade.

Women's Club Work

Calendar for Today

District council, C. F. W. C,
luncheon and open forum, Belle-
viie hotel, 12:30 p. in.

Ladle*' Protection and Relief
\u25a0ocletj*, "Chlldven'a day," Frank-
lin and Geary street, 2:30 p. m.

EIGHTEEN MONTHS
FOR SUFFRAGETTE

London Militant Also Sen-
tenced to Pay Costs of

Prosecution

National Societies of Eng-
land Ally Themselves

With Labor Party

IX)NDON. March 7.?Miss "Joyce
Locke," a militant suffragette, whose
real name is Olive W. Wharry, was
sentenced today at the Old Bailey ses-
sions to 18 mohthe' imprisonment. She
was found guilty of setting flre to a
pavilion in the Kew botanical gardens
on February 20.

When arraigned in police court on
the day of her arrest she hurled! a book
at the magistrate and fought desper-
atel3 r against removal to a cell.

The court today ordered her to pay-
all costs and to deposit a* $1,000 bond
to insure her good behavior for two
years after the completion of her sen-
tence.

The Judgre warned Olive TVharry that
she would be sentenced to an additionalyear If she did not keep the peace
after finishing: her prison sentence.

When sentence was pronounced Miss
wharry retorted:

"I refuse to pay these costs. Ton
can send me to prison, but I will never
Pay a penny." She threatened a hun-ger strike.

At a meeting tonlg-ht of the National
Lnion Suffrage societies, a nonmilitant
organization, it was announced that
the decided to embark onan active constitutional campaign
agrainst Premier Asqulth's government
concentrating Its opposition on theanti-suffrag-e members of the ministry
and maintaining a truoo with those
friendly to the cause. Support waspledged the labor party as the only
party wiich aa a whola favors woman
suffrage.

Victory in lowa
DER MOiras. March 7.?lowa's sen--

ate this afternoon passed SI to 15.a woman's suffrage amendment, but
refused to recede from a vote asking
lowa women to vote on suffrage twoyears hence. The amendment has al-
ready passed the house and must again
pass next session before being sub-
mitted to popular vote.

Enfranchisement in Hungary
BUDAPEST, Hungary. March 7.?The

woman's suffrage cause won a notable
victory here today when the lower
house of the Hungarian parliament
adopted the governments suffrage re-
form bill, by which a large number ofwomen are enfranchised.
After "Higherups"

WASHINGTON ,, March 7.?Fuffragist
leaders and Senator Jones of Washing-
ton, chairman of the senates special
committee investigating- allege* police
misconduct in connection with Mon-day's suffragist parade, were busy to-
day preparing for tomorrow's hearinpr,
at which Major Richard Sylvester, su-
perintendent of police, has been sum-
moned to appear.

Suffragist leaders are anxious to
have former Secretary Stimson of the
war department and Assistant Secre-
tary of War Robert Oliver summoned.

Senator Jones indicated that the* ef-
forts of the committee from now on
would be directed toward finding out
whether It was true, as charged by
Senator Pomerene, that officials "higher
up" were to bfarne.

J. F. BUTLER INJURED
PALO ALTO, March 7.? -J. F. Butler,

retired capitalist, 79 years of age, was
slightly injured this afternoon in being
thrown from, the buggy when his horse
became excited and ran away. H\u03b2 \u25a0was
bruised about the arm and body.

WOMEN SCRAP JUST
LIKE MEN FOLKS

San Francisco Center in
Jolly Mixup Ot-er Pen-

sion for Mothers

"Gag Rule,
,,

Says Miss Jol-
liffe, Whose Voice Was

Drowned Out

If there raa no broken ch!na op

glassware at the S*. Tranois after the
luncheon yesterdar of the San Fran-
cisco -center, It was oot because the
women did not use the luncheon serv-
ice manfully fn their political debate.
Dissension breaking out while the
women were trying to tell the San
Francisco delegation of the legislature
what laws they want, created some
excitement.

Glasses, plates, cups, knives and
forks clattered in the din of mingled
hisses and cheers served expedltlously
In silencing a speaker.

Assemblyman W. S. Rcott declared
he felt quite at home and that It was
just like a field day.

The dissension was over the mothers'
pension bill. The legislative commit-
tee decided to bottle it without In-
dorsement, and Miss Katherine Felton,
its chairman, sought to shelve it by
calling it neither economical nor prac-
tical. But some members didn't be-
lieve so, and being women they rose
to voice their beliefs. Miss FVanees
Jolliffe, their leader, began telling her
opinions. Chairman Mrs. Marcel Cerf
ruled, her out of order. Miss Jolliffe
kept talking.

Then the clatter began. The cafe
captain and waiters shivered nerv-
ously. It was like a hundred clumsy
kitchen maids trying to wash dishes,
and Misg Jolliffe's voice was drowned.
Gradually peace returned. The pro-
gram coptinued. Mrs. W. W. Douglas
told the legislators the center indorsed
the training school for girls bill and
the redlight abatement and injunction
bill. Senator Tom Finn talked onprison reform and Assemblyman Scott
on legislative matters in which women
should be interested.

Thus was the program concluded.
Then Miss Jollifferushed to the speak-
ers' table, dragging with her Mrs.
-Mary Doyle, a widow having six child-ren. She told the women Mrs. Doyle
would tell experiences which bespoke
the need of the pension law. But thelegislators found their time wu up.
and left the hall. The majority of the
women left the hall, while the minor-
ity favoring the pension bill argued it
out until they found no opponents.

"Gag rule!' , commented Mis» Jolliffe
an leaving the room.

To Speak In Mluion?p. Webster
Campbell of the Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago, 111., will speak at the City
Rescue Mission, 184 Jessie street. Sun-day at 8 p. m.
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AMUSEMENTS

POSITIVELY LAST 2 TIMES

JL, GENEE
Ja>2k. VALENCIA THEATER

TODAY at 2:30
<E»f V 4 «LA CAXABGO"

JFo performance tonight
it ' on Hccoiint of

FAREWELL MAT. TOMORROW
<rLa Danw," "Robert The Devil," Etc.
Tickets?s2.so, $2, $1.50. $1. at Sherman, Clay

A Co.'s and Valencia Theater.

h GENEE IN OAKLAND
MACDONOIGH THEATER

NEXT THURSDAY AFT. AND EVE.
TJeketj on ?al» at R<ix Offtee »f Macfloaongb

CLARA BUTT
IS COMING

jfT9mk_Tmmmmm. leading theateb
\u25a0 Enl, * Market
\u25a0L \u25a0 IfflS |A Phone? Sntw ?4<J*

Mot,. Today
SHE'LL HA3TD YOU A GROSS OF

GIGGLES!

LITTLE
MISS BROWN
This Week *Next?Night & Sat.Mat.,"lc to $1.50
One Mare >Vcd. Mat?Orchestra $1.00.

A SAN FRANCISCO \u00a3ORCHESTRA
HenryHADLEY'CoMwcm
Last Concert Season 1912-13
Sunday Afternoon, March 9th,

at 3i15 O'CJock
At the Cort Theater

PROGRAM
Weber Oyerture, "Der Freleeho^tz"TVhalkoweky Symphony No. 4, In X minor
Victor Herbert Prelude to'act 3, "Natoma"
Lalo Nwrwejrtan Rhapsodr

SPECIAL PRICES?3&o to $1.00
on sale at Sherman, Clay & Co., Kohler

& Cliaee and the Cort Theater.

II OTarrell nr. Powell
IA I I A/ AX Phone Kearny 2

Home Phone C4455

THEIR FAREWELL WEEK
Mat. Today and Tomorrow

EVELYN BERT

VAUGHAN g LYTELL
In DAVID BELASSCOS Comedy Succeee

"NOBODY'S WIDOW"
PRICES?Night. 23c to $1; Mat.. 25c to 50c

NEXT MONDAY?Popular Request R»T!TaI of

"THE HOUSE NEXT DOOR*,

AMUSEMENTS^

i SEAT SALE NOW it Theater Box Office.
Plenty of good ieats for all performance!
except opening night. Hall Order* Tilled.
Make Check* Payable to W. H. Leahy.

Chicago Grand Opera Co.
ANDREAS DIPPEL, General Manager.

Mar. 12 and 24. Rlgoletto, with TetraMtnf;
Mar. 13. Matinee, Secret of Suaanne, Baneel ami
Qretd and International Ballet; Mar. 13, Thai*,
with Mary Garden; Mar. 14. IMe Walknre; Mar.
15, Matinee, La Trarlata, with Tetrazalnt; Mar.

;I\u03b2 Natoina, with Garden; Mar. 17, Loulae, with
Uarden; Mar. 18, Lucia, with Tetraniot; Mar.
19. Matinee. Cirmen, with <>axden; Mar. IS>,
Noel and Pagliacel: Mar. 20, Crlsplno ? U
Ooraare, with Tetrazzfnl: Mar. 22, Matin**, A

!Lover'a Quarrel and Le Jongleur de Notre Dame,
Ivrtth Garden; Mar. 22, Tristan and Isolde; Mar.
I2G and 28, Jewels of the Madonna: Mar. 29, to
bo announced. PRICES, $2. $3. $4, $5, $c. 97.

\ THB LEADING PLAYHOTJSB
iGeary and Mason Street*. Phone Franklin ISO.
IMATINEE TODAY, Tonight and Snndft* -Uit

DONALD BRIAN
In the Beat of all Musical Comedln,

"THE 8IBEN."
!NEXT MOXDA*?SEATS NOW «E\DY

Dnvid BHaero** ( onu-dv Trtnmph
!That Made New York Laugh for Two Yearn.

"THE CONCERT"
Great New York Oast, heeded by LEO BIT-

RICHSTEIH, including Isabel lrrlor and otheri.
Statinees Wednesday and Saturday.

McAllister

Chas. H. Mnehlman, Manager.

MATINEES TODAY AND SUNDAY
THIS AND NEXT WEEK OSXY

KOLB & DILL
WIKTIELD MATTDB

BLAKE and AMBER
AND VIC. roMPANY !X

"HOITY TOITY"
Price?", "7,0 to fI.OO.

SEATS FOR LAST WEEK WOW

Matinee Today and Every Day.

A MARVELOI'S NEW BILL
RUBE MARQrARD. the Great Giant Pitch*,

and BLOBBOM SEELEY. the New York Mnalcel
Comedy Favorite. In the Musical Comedy Skit."Breaking the Uerord, or 10 Straight"; LIDA>
McMII/LAN and Co., In Boseman. Bulger and
May Tully's Comedy Skit. "The Late Mr. Allen"i
EDDY HOWARD, lv 'Those Were th* Heppr
Days"; WOTPEUT ami PAULAN. Catapult E«r-

-\u25a0 ?ises; DIAMOND and BRENNAN; APDALE'S
ZOOLOGICAL CIRCUS: NEW DAYLIGHT MO-

!TION PICTURES. Lsst w-ek, B. A. Rolfe'a Ex-
trnvapanza. "PUSS IN BOOTS."

Kvenlng pricee lOc, 25c, "iOc, 75c; Box Seats Jl.Mfitlnee pricea (except Sundays and Holiday*)--,
10c. 25c. 50c. Phone*--Donglas 70. Home C1670.

LURLINE
BI'SII AX» liAKKI> STREETS

OCEAN WATER BATHS
Swimming and Tnb Hatha

Salt water direct from the ocean. Open
erery day and evening, lncluflkie Sunday*
and holidays, from 7 a. in. to 10 p. m. Spec-
.aiais' nailery frc<?.

The Sanitary Baths
Natatorlam reserved Tuesday and rrtday

mornings frotn 0 o'clock to coon for women
°"jiLTERED OCfiAN WATER PLtTUOE"
COMFORTABLY HEATED. CONBTAJSTLY

CraCTJLATING AND FILTERTKO
Hot Air Hair Dryers, Electric Curling Irani
and Bha.mpoo Room for Women Bather* t*?.
BHANCH TUB BATHS. 2151 GEARY ST.

NEAR DIVISADERO


